Senior Group Documentary

Students: Liliana Halfhill; Kamryn Meade
Project Title: Success and Failures of the Civil Rights Act of 1964
School: River Valley High School
Teacher: Brent Smith

Junior Group Exhibit

Students: Julia Neal; Randi Salyers; Jamie Writesel
Project Title: Last Minute Diplomacy-Cuban Missile Crisis
School: River Valley Middle School
Teacher: Lisa Richie

Students: Bethany Hacker; Kyleigh Henderson; Kirsten Livingston
Project Title: “Bomb” Debate—World War II
School: Rock Hill Middle School
Teacher: Rhonda Hacker

Students: Gracie Harrison; Molly McWhorter; Makenzie Wells
Project Title: Ella P. Stewart
School: South Gallia middle School
Teacher: Trevor Baker

Senior Group Exhibit

Students: Lilee Polcyn; Hannan Pope
Project Title: Roe vs. Wade The Ongoing Debate and Diplomacy
School: River Valley High School
Teacher: Brent Smith

Students: Caleb Harvey; Jaymon Simms
Project Title: Korean Armistice Agreement
School: River Valley High School
Teacher: Brent Smith

Students: Payton Thompson; Emily Tolliver
Project Title: The Debate and Democracy of the Cuban Missile
School: River Valley High School
Junior Group Performance
Students: Braxton Crews; Maddox George; Coltyn Hill; Tanner Young
Project Title: Just Where is the Geneva Convention? A Failure in Diplomacy at the POW Camp
School: River Valley Middle School
Teacher: Lisa Richie

Students: Rory Martin; Daphne McCombs; Elexis Ray; Brylee Preston
Project Title: Meetings in the Monroe Room: Press Conference Diplomacy with Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt
School: River Valley Middle School
Teacher: Lisa Richie

Junior Individual Exhibit
Students: Haley Boggs
Project Title: “Dropping the Bomb.” The Cuban Missile Crisis
School: Rock Hill Middle School
Teacher: Rhonda Hacker

Students: Kristen Maynard
Project Title: Elizabeth Hamilton
School: River Valley Middle School
Teacher: Lisa Richie

Students: Bailey Fuller
Project Title: “3.5 Compromise”. The Value of a Person in the Eyes of the Government
School: Rock Hill Middle School
Teacher: Rhonda Hacker

Senior Individual Exhibit
Students: Wyatt McPherson
Project Title: Creating a New Government: The Adoption of the Us Constitution
School: River Valley High School
Teacher: Brent Smith

Students: Katie Maynard
Project Title: Votes for Women in Ohio: The 19th Amendment
School: River Valley High School
Teacher: Brent Smith
Students: Haylee Eblin  
Project Title: Iran Hostage Crisis  
School: River Valley High School  
Teacher: Brent Smith

Senior Individual Performance

Students: Grace Cremeans  
Project Title: The Last Hawaiian Queen  
School: River Valley High School  
Teacher: Brent Smith